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'tfHPN oPPoRTUNITY KNocKS
rrEtd'15flvER, Zone 1 manager, and Lawrence Olson,

N V;;;; city manager, have discudsed the p^ossibiiity

of irt" .itv's buying * it"iea quantity of' water from Ma-

tilija dam.-Ti"" hundred acre-feet a year was the volume tentative-
lv mentioned.
" iili;;;;; should be of great interest to the citizens of

V."i*", *ito f"." a pressirig plesent and future need for

;;tei. 6dy a few wreeks aEol ttte word from the court-

h;;'*"t"ttt"t there might not be any of the Matilija
supplv whatever availablE for this community. It is en-

."iliiir"g t" tiia tnit forecast apparentlv l.ot bon:,o"ul^
The"St-ar-Free Press believes the negotiations should oe

"""-;;;;1y 
p""tu"a, and concluded on the best basis pos-

;ili;:-'id"-";;-authorities have not adopted a final price

nolicv. It mav turn out that the zone tax iate will be fixed

;;;;"";t ; p6rtion of the dam's charges, with water users

"r"i"p"tft"^test. 
You may be sure that the service charges

ffit;il: i""it -i'il u"-p"ia, bv propertv owners if not by

*"t'"" "t"tt,-"tta'tnit 
tiity *iti 6e paying its proportionate

amount whether it receives water or not'*ii;; 
can obtain "-tit""" 

of the Matilija Y3!:T' bv {1
meansletusobtainit,withouttoo.muchqurbblrng'over
;;il"d;pii.n i" *ittt ttte rest of the zone people to go

lforrt a"'tt"l6ping stilf further supplies for future needs

irom whatever iources the board of consultants recom-

mend.
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Venlura May 6el

Waler From Zone One\ ./ .
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The 2one one flood eontrol dis-
trict has taken preliminary steps
to see if the city of Ventura is in-
terested in buying water from
Matilija dam, it was learned yes-
terday.

At an adjourned meeting of the
Ventura city council late yester-
day afternoon, Councilman Char-
les Petit said he and City Man-
ager Lawrence Olson hsd met
with Neil Stiver, zone 'one man-
ager,
chase

to talk about the city's pur-
of Matilija dam water.

. The water meeting was nothing
more than a general conversation,
Petit said, and no commitments
were made. He said he and Olson
suggested that the city might teke
500/ acre feet a year if the eost
waf nol too high. Stiver suggest-
ed/ that the price may come down
fy' m $60 to $50 per acre foot,
F:tit said.

/ f"tit told the councit that 500
cre feet a .year was about one-
ifth of. the eity's normal re-
luirement. IIe added that at 950
)er acre foot, the 500 acre feet of
Matilija dam water would add
about 10 percent to the eity's
Present cost of procuring water
from its own wells.

He said the dam water would
be distributed on a first-come-
first-served domestic need basis
instead of an area basis.

Petit reiterated his statement
made eArly this week that he
could see no immediate need for
the construction of Casitas dam.
At a meeting of the eouncil Mon-
day night, Petit asked councilmen
to eonsider a resolution urginE a
delay ln eonstruction.of the Ca-
sitas project.
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ln Dam

Warren Company Asks
lnformalion on Dam

Request of the Donald R. Warren
cofirpany for some information in
regard to Matiija dam was refer-
red today by county flood contlol
district supervisors to their: special
legal.consultant, S. V. O. prichard,
for his approval or disapproval.
_ The Warren company, ousted
Matilija dam engineers, asl<ed for
geological data on cole borings at
the dam.

q'#
I low level emergency opening
"to take care of overflow waters
in Matilija dam was recommend-
ed to the flood control supervis-
ors today by the dam consulting
board.

(The consuiting board consists
of Dr. Charles P. Berkey, geolog-
ist, A. W. Simonds, ,engineer, and
Dr. Thomas L. Bailey, geologist.)

"Evidently there is no other
way to ease a dangerous situa-
tion such as might alise if a ma-jor flood were to come without
any provision at all for regulating
and lesseningi the ovelflow," the
qonsulting board told the super-
vrsors.
DANGER TOLD

"If such an ovelflow occurred,
there would be dangei' of a de-
structive attack upon the apron.
This raises the question of the
competence of that stmcture (the
apron) as it now stands."

The board said it was "con-
cerned" about the stability of the
apron in an event of an overflow.
The swirling waters which would
accumulate at the base of the
apron might destroy a portion of
it by undercutting its foundaions,
he board asserted.

This highly churned water
would tend to erode the slightiy
consolidated, crushed and leached
sandstone that supports the apron,
the board warned. It recommended
improvement of the apron as an
additionai measure.
GROUTING SATISFACTORY

The grouting which has been
conducted recently has greaUy im-
proved the strength and tightness
of the foundation, the board re-
ported. The bentonite treatment
of the floor reservoir above the
dam has been beneficial. Both ofj
these improvements are indicated ]

by recent salt tests which showed I

only insignifieant leakage, com-l
pared wlth earlier t€sts.

The board told the supervisors
that the dam was Sufficiently
tight to store water to the half
way mark (elevation 1029), and
said it sarv r1o further need for
more grouting until the water
Ievel is raised or new leaks show
up.

The county has not as yet re"
ceived permission from the state
to store water to the full capacity
of the dam, but there would be no
way of preventing fuil storage

(See OUTLET, Page 2)

could be leached.
The supervisors decided to hold

a meeting with their sPecial coun-
sel and the engineers on the Pro-
ject to study the report and chart
future moves,
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July g, 1948

oF TMPORTANCE TO ZONE 1, ,

lArE'D like to call the special attention of aII our Uiperll Zone 1 readers to an important meeting that is to con-
sider a timely topic, for them, next Wednesday evening.

The topic: How residents in the various communities can
best go about organizing water districts for the distribution
of suppiies delivered from Matilija dam.

The time and place: Eight o'clock JuIy 14 at Camp Com-
fort. The invitation applies to those living east of the
Ventura river, but inciuding Live Oak Acres, and. from
Foster Park north to and including Ojai and the valley.

Zone Manager Stiver and a representative of the district
attorney's office who is experienced in the legal organiza-
tion of the districts will be present to set forth the facts
and to answer pertinent questions.

It is true that Matilija dam right now has very little
water behind it. Also, that to date no state permission hqs
been giver].for storing a capacity amount. However, much
genuine piogress has been made in correcting the dam's
shortcomings and there is indication that the remaining
problems will be solved ifl reasonable time.

AIso, it is certain that some day the rains will come, the
stream will run heavily, and a lake will form behind the
concrete arch. The zone has gone through a long period of
troubles, but a day lies ahead when there will be valuable
water resources for distribution to the homes and ranches.
The supervisors now are taking steps for the construction
of necessary conduits to convey the water to the areas that
need it. However, the zone will wholesale the water; indi-
viduals will need to cooperate through legal districts in
order to acquire their supplies.

llhis rneeting ought to equip citizens with the facts on
whicb to. base their plans. Later the people of each anea
can form large or small districts to suit "their regional
needs. It is not too early to be organizing for this purpose.

.(Continued from page 1)
vhether or not the city's under-
'iround supply would stand up
tnder constant draining, He said
re thought, as did Pate, that the
:ity should use its wells as a safe-
guard against emergency and uti-
ize the Casitas project as a main
rource of water supply.
DOUBTS $50 PBICE

"Besides," Helling said, r.I
loubt that the water will be as
:igh as $50 an acre foot. But if
we are going to pay for the dam
lnyway, let's get the use of the
water."

Petit suggested that the council
meet with Dr. Thomas L. Bailey,
Ventura geologist who selected the
Pierpont water sites, and get his
estimate of how long the supply
in that area will last.

"If he told you would you be-
lieve him?" Pate asked,

The councilmen shook their
heads. "No one can know the an-
swer to that," Pate continued. "A11
he, or anyone else, can do is
guess."
TASTE SCOBEI)

"Even lf that supply were in-
exhaustible I wouldn't want an-
other well down there if the wa-
ter ls going to taste like it does
now," Helling remarked.

The council agreed, however,
that a meeting with Dr, Bailey 'ys5a good idea. The thought it would
be worthwhile to include James
M. Montgomery, Los An{eles con-
sulting engineer, and get an over-
all picture of the Ventura water
condition.

The meeting, set informally for
Frlday night, will include discus-
sions on the Pierpont water sup-
ply and a study of Montgomery's
suggestion that the city assume a
bonded indebtedness of nearly a
million dollars for water develop-
ment.

Montgomery's recommendations
include the drilling of at least one
more water well in the Pierpont
area, the renewal of some of the
city's worn out water mains, the
eonstruction of a reservoir to in-
crease water pressure in the east,
end and consideration of wateri
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Ventura city council's stanfl
the construction of Casita,s

.am may depend upon whether or
rot the city of Ventura can de-
'elqP independent
rater own, it wa6
evealed last night.

an adequate,
supply of its

Casilas Dam lssue

ln Council Debate
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